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I am not campaignlne against the Democratic party.
is one to emancipate the A~erioan people from the

Thia contest

ew Deal; and

upon me has been placed the duty of bringing together and leading

We

all those who place patriotism above

partisanship. ~

see in

'

the Frznkl in Rooseve·u. - Farley machine and· the strange group o:f

theorists who chart itts><r:courses a grave menace to what .AMerica.ns
The things menaced are liberty and the

every where hold most dear .

free per(i;m it of opportun:I. ty and happiness in each citizen's own way, -

1 imi ted only by the rights of others and the good of the nation at
large.

Under the :Tew Deal our Cons ti tu ti on has been fri irol ouely

belittled, State's rights and local self-government have been undermined, the Supreme Court haf3 been ari..eered at.

.And these three

thinf.l"s are the indispensable safe... gua~de of all that has been best

in the

A~erican

way of life.

tfonor has always been highly prized in the Soutb. 111

. domo·cracy of Thonas

.Tefferso~.

Jo has the

How then ean the South vote, in this

crisis for a party label that has be-=>n fliched from a. geea.t party

and attached to experimental :roli.cies both undemocratic and
un-Aroerican?

How oan

re~l

De'l'l!or.rats a.ny where do this?

The .Tew Deal

is a. menace a.like to all parts of these United States and to the

members of both Democratic and Republic:i.n parties.
I am a liberal· and a

:pra.ctica.1-progre~:rntve

and as such imam

proud to stand upon the platform adopted at Cleveland.

I do not

want to see my country led up all kinds of alien blind alleys in the
name of progress.

I think I am as aware as any one of the various

abuses that have Pl!DUlXtQ 1Jl1own thernsel vee from time to time under

- 2 -

•

our A-nt:ric.J.n

::: refer to

.::;yf! teru..

suer~

thinc;s as

excess ~s

lJ·:>-.rnr, too great cor.centrat ion of \¥ea.l th and ;privilege.

o: coporate
These must

;.e . .-mi tted t•'> interf~r . i th \..he oppoi-1.uni ty and the development
,.
ofri,ihe fre~ individual citizen. If those evils tend t•) do t'h.is the

not

,,t'

reme y
i-,u

cert r inly not to

i~

~nc;;is

rc,,.ts a t

and
1

01r

(;cln

wnoleLule

regimcnta~ion

of our

li.ves 'IJy s1;endth:rift Joliticians and ac:...clerlic bunau-

1auhington.

I, for one,
s

sub~titute

not the lea.tit cioubt t .. at evt:ry evil tnat besets

huv~

··e d.e·il t with ·r;i'.:;hi..n the f2ame

by b.n .A:rier ican

::J.drdni~tration

\;Ork

of J.rierlc<£n inztitutions

that will C(...11 to it's council the

·:iis est h.n< a tl est, n;;t tlie su;Jst:rvien t and par· iaan, W1d not the
rl.t::;a:•1er~

hr>1-l sch E:1 .. er a.
yeu~

k· .leidoi;;oo,l.J.:.c

hC!rnird strut ion

; o

~.pent

Ano thcr course

ha~

d iz:;y exr;e "lnJr.t .

mo re chan ••. 25, \...00, u

been tried, through four
Ji.:..>

:!: hz.ve .Pointe·' out before,

io, O '0 .

'.I'hi s sum 'bc...flles

i 'IC;!.f!.i at ion and is mere than · ll oui presi enta f ..:·or-i Ceor··· e .''ashington
i1.nd t iere F\.re about a.a r:iany un-

to ··o Jd.cov. '1 Uson s . .)en t in 124 xear •

employed u.a
rr.~.::.,:;ov~r·y-

W!'°!

n

_~r.

Frnaklin J.·oos: el t took office.

tl.i.<l. lJ ,..;fl 1... 11

t:'l•.:.1.

l er -·- y rlQ. £> 1 :d t.10 't any r... ou ot, been gravely
~l ew

ret .rded ·o.v t lie unpredictable eyr-a'dons of the
i!;o

b~1slfiesa,

And t:Le natural

it 1 s unoonscionaule waste o f

t:.1.-0 i'•1possibili ty of confide:1ce in such an
I :10pe thi:::re r.>.t'e 1)ut. ·few Americ::H1 S

~he

:tieal, it' a hostility

tax paye:·' u m:mey, and

at "':o~ :;p.

~·illin~

ere.

to sell our r .. u.tiona.l

.; irthi... i~ht of li he rty, free o:pporttmity aid develo:pmmt of individual

lire 1nd cha:i:"1.cter for a mesu of

re

De· .l potage.

I am as insistant as

any man that no one shal 1 au:'.'fer through la.ck of opr1ortuni ty to make an

honest 1 iving.

I an as insistent as any r ian that in this

and, which
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should -oe

~.i

land of i)lenty, no Amel ican ah.J.11

1 ife, and in cenerm.. s rne<1.st.i:i.·e .

le~ck

th

tho.'~

I am convinced

necoa:.:;ar iee of

any wine Adminietra-

tion, •1hich treat.ed qelief as a national duty and not as a great cog
: n [:.. yol it ical nHchine, could ei ve much n1ore rel lef for :-,-ruch lees
~,1oney..

~iew D~:.1

It is riG.iculouu for t_1e

to chdm a 110noploy of

humanit3.rianiam.
·.·e all knmv Yfhat a cont nuance of the
bo~~s.
~-nan

It is our money

think that

~· i(&idiously

sh2.re.
n

t:

~~e1!

~~ending

ar0

reck:es~ly.

Deal doll<ss nill sr..-.re him.

r.ieo..ns th P.t t::.e·

con tinua.tion of tllis f i
1_~e1H,

Cloll~rs

on

~eut

l~ :;i.d&

sc~~l

strai

01·gy

,}r~

.Let h:i.?!1 reflect

of lQi1ll unbalanced

·1.;o inflation.

.And that

so ··· 1i thly hunded out in doles F..nd for made 1ork

huy less dc..y by d ::.y until1 as ::.afi
$UGh

Let no poor

Let llir reflect that

J, e t hiri re; lect on the rising cost of li vine.

e l.'u.ct th::J.t

;eroued

so

£1i1lden t!lxes he le alrer1.dyn :,.Jnying a disp110portiona:te

"rrt.!duets a.nd piling

wil

~1ey

~
Deal v:ill do<\ our pocket

~Tew

pol ic LAJ, it might

tak~

h.~ppent:d

in other cou.ntries that

a thousand dol:ihl"'f3

'110 uuy

a loaf

oE' bre:-..d.
l wn,n t to see real j o

o:r 1 ar:r1 an(i

f~ctory

tota.i, our national

JS

c...i I'e .... l

·n1.ges for real men .

The products

c.:.nd 0f' in t1;;..:.na tiona.l cortri ;rce cons ti tu te, in their
1.'e;....

1 income.

incrc ~.rne~> not cleminished

I war.t to sec.:; that r.iat.i.onal income

by slaughteri ig ;plgs ,, Ylllile

by other falacieti of t-;over!l;uenta.l

the a.bunaP.nt 1 ife you tluot first

re~~riction
h~ive

of

ah:..Lbda.nce.

m~n go hungry, and

pro~ ~.tcti.Jn .

To have

Our 1'ro1Jlon is to

increuse, not reduce, production; and to devise policies that will
result in :idcr, more equitable distribution.

To solve this problem

of distribution, insteP.d of hurline insults at i;he leaders of .American
business and finance, I shall invite, even

exact~

their cooperation

- 4 -

Bqua.lly ! shall invite with the ronn.c 1~·el CO!'!e the 1.ev.ners of ::ti.bor,

organized or
j

·1111er.ic '• .·~0

'

m1-orc~nize<i:i

-,., ... 0·01"
v·"t,f16 •

same ooa t,

to br·ng their counsei. to the solution of

Afto.r all, in thi.FJ de:nocrscy we 8.l"e all in the

ri f'le ;v1d f::.ll together, arid it, il3 only ·r.y knowL1g where

·.y policy ·.qi11 iue l"P,i:i.listic, not

vit.lion~ry;

Anerican, not alien .

I Tefuse to UtH:) the word. £.!f:!~ about ·;L2erican d.e:m.ocracy.,
n.r~

society th1rf;

economic: er iups.

speaking) from one r.;,rou:p to E:.nother.
·b e frozen ir.

wh~t ev~r

I.n any

The cll·:.ractcristic of .the American

Do free-bron Americans wh.ich to

rosi..ti0n'2i they occur>Y?

';'hey will be, if the

seen how i.t V'iOuld yu t eve:ry upstc.nding J-;nerican, ..... nd his life, and
his

chil1ren~1

··,e he:::...r

cf e

' 01

~i;1..L1re,

'!.

·1ot only in r: .nosition of b,:,nkruptny, but· on a

lot of socic,liS!11, co~mmism, ~.ncl ~""f>.,cism.

Dict ~.tor'->;hip.

iu

It

in the eountry are suriporting

;\{iierica .

•;;,ui.te the co11tl·a:cy.

~~:;:

very air_rntftcrtnt tr..a.t the

Fra~k1i:n }~oor;evnlt .

They "'ea in htrn

Tf;i.e essence
~·:il deat

TheRe extreemists

~heir

hest che.nce today

to 1mdtn·1 :1in.e and u1lfthm.tely to rlew:roy the /.rrnr· can vrcy of life.
we \dsh to de~t.roy lt been.nee it has fanlta

Reda

Do

or to remedy it's faults?

I wi ::;h to S""·Y to you very solemnly that the only escape from

Socialism, ConL~unism, or Fascism is through Patriotism.

I do~not

mean war time patriotism, Fourth of July patriotism or :r.,:emorial Day

patriotism.

I mean peace time patriotism that works ever:y day

-

~

shon.ld

·:;~

rel le t&Ln t

tu seek ti.at h

def in i b:: conu irh~ru Lions.

iu))or ... ant th.':l.n

r,~11

5 -

ie~1

o:l "'ice but for cert:•in

Pirst, I ·t;hi ik a rno ral revival

eeonor:lc l"uYivci.l in ov.r cotrntry.

is even more

Mid "".: think that

r..nd. De. r<..<.dinJ it rnor ,lly.

vri V10u t

wit~101it con~iidoring the welf . :.re
.
;;:;,.nd interebts of its fellow citi:iena,

ia not patriotic.

...
;,.;ovt'l
a.11 •

-~
l
rt.<1'" .Ile'.'I
.Je:a

/1.d:mini str.,.. ti on the. t stri·ves

first to crea:(-; cla.sses irt our democra.cy,rmC: thi:::n to se+. them aeainst
e~ch

otter, is not patriotic.
'i'he Jew De -i,1

h""'~t

tended strongly to C.estroy .c\:.'.'i.eric2..n inati tutions .

In tllc lone_; view it h;, if i1os : ibl&, r:Jr::
to

irn~e!'r'Ji.n e

the imr10r lal virtues

tra._~ic

that it i1a.s oet out

of £10n.ssty, tnuit,;Q · thineBs,

fl'!. e,f/'

Pt.ttg+.t'Er!y, self ... 1~01iance, enterprh,e,- e.11 those thL ;s, inC.&ed, t"hat

only from niJ.t'.1.on.;,.l work.
ri

Lc:t

of the shackles of the

}[eW

;n6

s.:,y ago:t.in tfiat I fi.rnly balieve th3.t,

Deal, and with consiructive policies

subs ti tu ted for <l.estructl ve ones, we shall see- in A."'nerica real jobs

and re&l wages for every .A.'llet'ica.n worthy of the name.

-

fi -

"J~y

.!.-olicy to.;n.r<l::. all fo:i.-etgn .1mtio.n •

: ;/ Leld to no
o keq; ":1:Sricei ou ·, o

I h

!

«Y=;

~. -:lt

l el·

~v~

in,

-.1 ...u.".:le' to

"~e:rc

1101 ic

in love of peace or in desire

I ·,: ·' nk it if P'

'~ee}.1 1 . our dc'ioct>acy out

i.r:i1,o.rtar.t to
d~mo.)re>.cy

·.1 ~r.

!l~~i.'1

his deruogogic ap,t..ea.la he has

s~;i1)

of class wax·.

U

11

.;r::;

tt o i:r.:<;:d th

ie ..

~·1

ls .:>,l ·

n-min..l~d

··:, ke up ..:....ne:-icarrn

10

1

:u~

oor:; · ss '•

nc:(;n li'·e ,). :JeD/1,. er v;,ne.

Ci r Io ihlch

Th\;;y

n.-~ve

u~i.lv ..... tio1

f u.11 par Ueo

o·~·

declarc:..tiona

exv e..,sions of conviction

vedred to eve1·y 11oint of the

r of no 1-cl.rties, just .Americana.

01 1 is on ing longer to Aew

our ir.1.l:l;:;ltutions, that have not yet been

if.;..JVr.;d u )On i:1 thiL 'iiOrld ,

honor. und good ·Hill.

w1

-allv lse ...·e 11 ve urged him.

.t o,cr S.!ns;;. of :.u.uu.i:· to the i,oiH

ihe only

t:ie real

t. e self interest ; f ea.ch is cu:?:"bed by

..,ul ioy hJ.l:-3 .i):toviif:les
h~ ..v A ~ .l·.:- ;.. <y \1ell

e still more

i13

pd.t:cio ~io

coo9~ra.'tion

by all men of

